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The unusual sight in Vancouver of a dignified middle-aged 
lady calmly crossing Georgia Street on skis turned our thoughts 
to those for whom this is a way of Winter l ife. How are you 
doing out there in Prince George, Kamloops and points North, 
East and West from here? We should very much like to hear from 
potters outside of the Lower Mainland and to publish news about 
your work and activities. We also hope to get a lively 
column going where hints , ideas and opinions can be exchanged. 
If you have a technical problem or query somebody somewhere 
knows the answer; the greatest resource we have is ourselves. 
Nothing would please your editors better than mountains 
of mai l tagged "Newsletter"~ 
HAPPY NEW YEAR from Angela and Linda. 
ADVERTISING RATES_: for one month: eighth of a page $6.00, 
one quarter of a page Sll.OO, one half of a page 521.00, 
fun page $41.00. 10 discount for 6 month order, 15 ~ dis-
count for one year order. Payments must be made in advance. 
Pnces are for camera-ready artwork 
JANUARY 1982 ISSN 0319 812X 
Published by: The Potters' Guild of British Columbia, 
315 West Cordova Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6B 1£5. 
Deadl ine for submissions: The end of the month preceed ing the 
month of publ ication (i.e. Jan. 31 for the Feb. edi tion). All 
submissions to be in writing to Angela Squires, 701 - lB25 Haro St. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6G 1H4. 
Contributors: Anne Fleetham, Angela Squires and of course E.E. 
Ma i ling: El izabeth Reynolds, Mirian McCarrell, Sylvia Gornall. 
MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next general meeting of the Potters Guild of B.C. 
will take place at Van Dusen Gardens, 37th & Oak St. , 
Vancouver, beginning at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 20th. 
Tea, coffee and home baked treats will be served from 
7:00 to B:DO p.m., followed by a short business meeting. 
Lalla Pettersen, Doris Ludwig, John Springer and John Porter 
of Greenbarn wi ll display their latest works. The guest 
speaker this month will be Sam Kwan who will discuss and 
demonstrate his work. Sam, a well-known B.C. Potter was 
the first prize winner in the functional category at 
Ceramics 'Bl. 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
This was a very enjoyable and entertaining event 
highlighted by Phyllis Argyle's superb display of belly 
dancing. Hany thanks Phyllis. Hiro still insists, rather 
ungallantly, that his magnificent rosy blush was entirely 
due to the influence of the noble grape and not the 
Turkish Delights he experienced under Phyllis's veil: 
The two films loaned by the Chinese Consulate were •ainly 
concerned with porcelain production in large manufacturing 
centres. It would be interesting to hear from anyone with 
information about artist potters in China who are working 
individually or in small groups. Since getting involved in 
Guild activities I have become convinced that potters may 
struggle but they will never starve: The vast array of 
both solid and liquid refreshment lent further weight to 
this observation. The winners of the raffle for Harry 
Davis's pots were as follows: lst prize, Brian Harton; 
2nd, Carol Bullen; 3rd, Gerry Girscher; 4th, Ronda Green. 
Thankvou to all those who contributed and helped to ma ke 
this a fun occasion. 
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Electro-osmosis . 
wrings water out of clay 
From 'POPULAR SCIE.~CE ' magazine 
Cerami,;g Ron du Boil had a prob-
lem: Ria large d ay proj«ta took five 
to lia dayo to atilfm, and uneven dry-
'"1 eometimes cauaed aatb. The 
wa~r in the day-up to 25 percent of 
thewelght-olmply took alone tame to 
evaporate, and it took a lot or gao for 
thefinalltiln d.rying, too. Ou Bola took 
h11 problem to Dr. Herb Pohl, a phyo-
ieiet and colleague at Oklahoma Sl.llte 
Un·versity, and together they devel-
oped a drying proeese that not only 
worka for clay, but may have energy-
uving applieationa m other field•, u 
well 
Pehl and duBois placed morlt day 
umples between wu-e gnds and con-
nected a 35-V DC po"'er aource 10 
them When the power wu turned on, 
• rool ofwttt.r formfod under 1h• bot~ 
tom, negative electrode in two 
minJtes, and the clay became as stiff 
as ltather. Measuring the amount of 
wator from several aamples, Pohl cal· 
culated that about 100 moleeules or 
wattr were drawn off for each positive 
oon pU$ing through the clay He 
explains this surpnsina effect by 
pcunting out that water djssocietes, or 
dtuolves., positive ion.a-potullum. 
aodiJm, and ealcrum-from the day, 
.. •hUe the negathre ions rematn fixed 
rn th day matrix. In the electnc field, 
the "'etallic ions mograte toward the 
negative electrode and thtreby create 
an osmotic effect: The water ln the 
day 11 drawn toward the solutton with 
a higher coneentrat1on orfrtt dlfi50CJ~ 
ated ions 
Pohl b..lrevu that the drying pro-
<eSJ that he calla electro-osmooiS 
has obvaou..& potential an manufactur~ 
iog processes that use clay-high-volt-
age Lnsulatora. e.ltctncal components, 
end, of coune, pottery and cllina. But 
it may alao be valuable for producta 
that have a eompos1tton similar to 
clay and that are usually dried by 
costly healing. 
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EIKtric flt1d 1n wtl clly anrtcts positive 
ions to negative elecuode, wa1e' follows 
ronctntra1ion of Ions Negat•ve Ions re 
main f•xed in cl1y 
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In t-eramics, ele-ctro-osmosis re-
duces the cracks and cheeks that 
develop in air~d.rying, and the extrac· 
uon process WJJI probably also reduce 
the gas o; electricity necessary to 
bake the day free of water prior to 
final kiln firing. 
Is it sare? \\'et clay has a resistiv1ty 
of about 1000 ohms/em, so in typical 
applicatiou on)y a few milhamperes 
are flowing through the clay. Pohl 
eautlonf that voltages over 60 V or 
high-amperage sources are danger-
ous. but thtre is little danger in work· 
ing below 1hese limits. Obviously it's 
always best to stay clear of the ele<:· 
trodes and clay when any current IS 
on. Pohl says that the process electro· 
lyUS very little water into hydrogen 
and oxygen-not enough to present a 
danger.-Paul Bolon Elec:tto-osmos.ls can pull wa:er up and out of clay On poner's wheel abOve, negative 
grid rests on wet rag over clay Water is 
collected a1 top; base dnes first. 
ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
clays - chemicals & plasters - equipment 
For your convenience we are now stocking a more complete 
selecflon of your favorite clays -
Plainsman 
lmco 
Westwood 
Spencer 
Fairey - as of January '82 
Your city centre supplier for all your pottery needs. 
1696 W 5th Ave .. Vancower, B.C. 731-5371 
Open 900 to 5:30 weekdays, 11 00 to 3:00 Saturdays 
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SERENDIPITY __________ _ 
In t he present tough economic climate those struggl ing 
potters , whose survi val ski ll s have incl uded keeping an aging 
auto chugging along, may find their reluctantly acquired 
mechanical knowledge can be combined profitably with their 
true vocation. From Japan comes news that Isuzu Auto Man-
ufacturing in conjunction with Kyoto Ceramics have developed 
an experimental ceramic engine. The material used is the 
same as that for the space shuttle heat shi eld. The engine 
therefore can withstand temperatures far in excess of those 
tolerated by metal so requres no cooling svstem. Finite 
metal resources and the fact that this engine has a 30% 
lower fuel consumption than a comparable metal engine could 
mean that a seemingly bizarre curiousity will provide the 
horsepower of the future: Georgina Hughes reports however 
that there is no substance to the rumours that Sam Kwan 
makes his own sparkplugs and is forming a Ceramechanics 
Union. Our consultant on things Japanese, Hiro Urakami, 
commented that not even the prospect of making his own car 
would induce him to take driving lessons: 
POTTY POTTY BANG BANG ? 
Our intrepid reporter Ethel Earthworm is squirming to write 
articles about potters. Please let us know who you would 
like to hear about and E.E. will slither over and wrest 
their secrets from them if possible, and they agree to be 
interviewed~ 
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B. C. FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
B.C. artists and craftspeople are invited to participate 
in the FIRST BRITISH COLUMBIA FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS, to take 
place in Kamloops, B.C. May 31 to June 5, 1982. 
Artists are encouraged to enter in the following catagories: 
Painting (all media), Photography, Ceramics and Glasswork, 
Drawing and Prints, Portable Sculpture, Fabric and Fibre Arts, 
and Mi scellaneous. Terms of entry, details of registration and 
further information about this exciting first-ever Arts Festival, 
sponsored by the British Columbia Government, may be obtained 
from the Community Arts Council of Vancouver, 315 West Cordova 
Street. 
The Visual Arts component of the Arts Festival is the 
responsibility of the Assembly of British Columbia Arts 
Councils. Assembly director for the Vancouver area is Ralph 
Flitton of the Community Arts Council of Vancouver, 683-4358. 
For the lower Mainland area (Burnaby, Coquitlam , Del ta, New 
Westminster, Richmond, North and West Vancouver), the contact 
person is Ella Parkinson of the North Van Arts Council, 988-6844. 
Artists are requested to indi~ate their INTENTION TO SUBMIT 
works for selection, by calling either of the above numbers, 
by January 25th, 1982 . Selection of works will take place in 
March, 1982. Time and place will be announced at a later date. 
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